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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYtufting destroyed so after the holi-

day the sprays were always potted.

Efficient Housekeeping
tg BY HENRIETTA D. ORAUEu

J00EPE1 E. I1ED8E5
Lawyer

Iron ware need to be tempered be-

fore It ia cooked In; and boiling it In

soda water, la the simplest treatment,
or you may beat a little fat in It,

wah It well and polish It with aalt.
Aluminum doea not need any prelimi-
nary treatment to make It amooth, and
It need only a little grease to keep
the cuke from sticking.

The waffle batter may be mads
with yeuat, but It Is usually made
with baking powder. For eighteen waf-

fles, i: He three cups of flour, three
teaspoon of baking powder, three

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by order of the
Honorable County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon duly appointed Execu-
tor of the Estate of William Browning
Lucas, deceased, and baa duly quali-
fied. All persons having claims against
said estate, are notified to present
tbem to me, duly verified, at the office

my attorney, H. E. Cross, Beaver
building, Oregon City, Oregon, within
six month from the date of this notice.

First publication, December 20tjh,
1918.

FRANK E. LUCAS,
Executor.

H. E. CROSS,

M6NEY TO LOAN

D. C Latovmtti, Preiident

and act It iu a pan of boiling water
In back of oven. Do nothing more to
thla until ready to serve It for even-
ing dinner, except to sea that the wa-

ter around the crock doe not boll
away, Alwaya fill the pan up with
water thut la boiling.

Macaroni Soup Never throw away
aotip that remain from a meul; atraln

Tie Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oct&m

CAPITAL. $50,000.00

"Oh, a rare old plant Is tha ivy
green

Creeping about where no life is
seen,"

wrote Dickens and it rich color and
graceful form makes it valuable for
all kind of decorating. Holly strung
has a good effect and when the ban-

ister are draped with the thick green of

cord of cedar and holly, and the win-

dows trelllsed with the Ivy tendril
who can help but feei Christmas
iheer?

Where there Is a will there la a
way - to get tome greenery on thl
r.roi'lrma inv far thera urn AVft-eree-

plants growing In every part of thls
country. If you cannot una ceaar
bough or holly or yew or any Christ- -

ma gren you can take rose hips and
pass a fine wire through them and
between the hips you can string soak-

ed green peas until you have a long
green and red chain and this and cut
tings from the base of your Christ- -

ma tree will make a bit q gay color.
You can cover hickory nuts with
bright bits of paper and string white
and pink pop-cor- n and gild acorns for
tree decoration and prove that the
Spirit of Christmas does not depend
upon a great expenditure of money,

for the one who finds tha greatest de-

light In the preparation for the Day

Is the one who will get the biggest
reward , of happiness in its celebra
tion. -

Rancid butter may be sweetened If
you melt It and then place a piece of
light brown toast ia it

Good sa'ad Is made of sbrlmpg and
celery, held together with mayonnaise
and served on lettuce heart.

To stew meat properly be sure the
water is boiling when It Is put on the
meat. Do not salt until it Is half
done.

Dread crumbs that are used to roll
fish in before frying are better with
salt, pepper and chopped parsley add-

ed.
Cold mashed potatoes can have cold

finnan haddle mixed Into It and the
result will be delicious when fried in
cakes.

Try soaking bacon In cold water for
three or four minutes before frying;
It will prevent the grease fromrun- -

nlng.
To remove coffee stains, pour boil

ing water through the stained linen,
then dip the spot in strong ammonia
water, rlnge and dry.

Never put fresh meat directly on

the ice. The contact with the ice de
stroys th flavor of the meat.

A shade that folds like an umbrella
for convenience in carrying features
a new portable electric lamp.

Common salt and water make a capi
tal gargle tor a sore throat, and this
lotion also relieves tired eyes.

To keep a brisk fire ia the range
all day It is better to add a sprinkling
of coal often rather than to let it
nearly burn out.

A hand sewing machine may be
prevented from slipping about on the
table by placing a couple of gelation
lozenges, slightly moistened, under
each corner of the baseboard.

Deans contain as much carbon as
wheat, and almost double the amount
of nitrogen.

When the scissors have lost their
edge open and close them over the
neck of a bottle.

Genuine diamonds feel much cooler
when touched with the tongue than
paste imitations.

If you would have fish fresh, choose
those, with bright eyes, firm flesh
and good color.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach tlia seat of the disease.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cur It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on tha mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed ot some ot the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination ot
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send tor
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo. O.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall's FVmUy Pli'S for constipation.

WANTED FARM PRODUCE. WHEN

IN TOWN CALL AT C. W. INN

WEST LINN, AND SEE MR. J. F.

DOUGHERTY OR MR. F. T. BAR-

LOW. THEY WILL TELL YOU

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

WANTED Girl or woman to do house
work. Mrs. Ora Slyter, Canby, Ore
gon. Telephone Mutual.

STOP SHAKING YOUR SHOUL
DERS. Learn to dance correctly.
Theodore and Lillian Newman. Mod-

ern and Classic Dance Instruction.
4 private lessons with guarantee
$5.00. Mr. Wright, Mgr., Suite
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from some
one who has a good row boat for
sale. A. Holden, Sherwood, Oregon

MONEY to loan on real estate. 6 per
cent Interest. C. Schuebel, Oregon

Clt

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid

for dead cows and down and out

horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwaukle 69-J- .

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.

steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington Street Dock.

Save Time. Save Money."

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have plenty of money to loan on

good real estate security at current
rates.

C. H. DYE, .

Eighth and Main Street

FOR SALE ONE DELAVEL CREAM

.SEPARATOR SIZE 12. NEW IN

COOD SltAPE. OR WILL TRADE

FOR FARM PRODIJCE. SEE F. T.

BARLOW, C. W. INN, WEST LINN.

WrsisiMacai nu i

FT Lfavaa rWM

Open from 9 A. i. to 3 P. ML

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice In all eoarta, make
lections and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon Citr. Oregon.

C. D, A D. C. LATOURETTt
Attornys-t-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

O, D. EBY

Attoroy-at-Lav- t

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank ef Oregon City.

Bushong trustee in bankruptcy of L G.
Davidson and Ida May Davidson and
F. W. Goldapp, Defendants, for the
sum of 12094.81, with Interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 26th day of November, 1918,
and the further sum ot $150.00, as at-
torney's fee, and the further sum of
$19.75 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon thla writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the follow-
ing described real property, situate in
the county of Clackamas, state of Ore-
gon, to-wi-t: .

Tract "O" in Clackamas Riverside,
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
28th day of December, 1918, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and Interest which the with
in named defendants or either of them.
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or eince had in or to the above de-

scribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all ac-

cruing costs.
W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Claokamas County, Oregon.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Novem-
ber 29th, 1918.

8HERIFF3 8ALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Susan C. Linn and Susan C. Linn as
executrix of the Estate of Benjamin
F. Linn, deceased, Plaintiffs,

vs.
M. E. Lee and Minnie M. Lee and IL

N. Bain, Defendant8.
State ot Oregon, County ot Clacka--

mas, ss:
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
ot and under the seal ot the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 18th day of November, 1918, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 18th day of November,
1918, in favor ot Susan C. Linn and
Susan C. Linn as the Executrix of the
Estate of Benjamin F. Linn, deceased,
plaintiff, and against M. E. Lee and
Minnie M, Lee, his wife, Defendants,
for the sum of $3630.00, with interest
thereon at the rate ot 6 per cent per
annum from the 29th day of January,
1918, and the further sum of $250.00,
as attorney's fee, and the further Bum
of $49.05 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ, com
manding me to make sale ot the follow-
ing described real property, situate-i-

the county of Clackamas, state of Ore-
gon, to-wi-t:

All ef the northwest quarter of sec
tion twelve (12) in township three (3)
south range two (2) east of the W. M.
Also the tract of land bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the center ot Abernethy
Creek about 6 rods east ot the quarter
section corner, between sections 2 and
11 in township 3 south range 2 east of
the Willamette Meridian, running
thence east along the south boundary
line of said section 2 to a point 40 rods
east of the quarter section corner be-
tween Said sections 2 and 11, thence
north 25 rods; thence west 40 rods,
more or less, to the center of the coun-
ty road; thence In a southerly direc-
tion along the center of said county
road 7 rods more or less to the center
of Abernethy Creek; thence up stream
in a southerly direction along the cen-
ter of Aber"nethy Creek to the place of
beginning, including that certain saw-
mill building and machinery therein
attached.

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot said n,

judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
21st day of December, 1918; at the
hour ot 10 o'clock a. m., at the front
door of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, In said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which
the within named defendants er either
of them, had on the date of the mort-
gage herein or since had In or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County,, Oregon.

By" E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Novem.

ber 22, 1918.

from th Potter1! Whl
From earllet tlim rude veo

of burnt clay were uttd to hold food
and though the pottor'i wheel and ef-

fective nidiliiHlH tif glazing earthen
wsr have produced clilna bountiful
beyond diimrlptiun, the common clay
crock nd bowl are still proelou pos-loi- i

in the collection of our every
lay utensil.

The greatt maker of earthenware
In KiiKlund wan Joalah Wedgowood
who nmd "The Potterlea," a etrlp of
clay barren lx by elKht mile long,
produce ware famou throughout the
clvllUod world. The quality of the clay
tmed decide the kind of pottery,
alone china, or fine china that will
be produced. The red pottery of which
crock, paiiN, casserole, marinltoi
and nub work aday dUlio are made
la common hrlckclay. It la often gliued
with litharge of lead ground with the
clay. Thla gluu la almoHt tranaparout
and the rich colore of the cluy ahow
throuxh handsomely. The lead, howev-
er, ha been found to cauue InteMttnal
poisoning when acid food have bwn
kept In these convenient contalnera
ao that aalt glased ware la more In
demand. In aome countries lead gffir.-- d

veaaela mity not be aold for ho.we-bol-

uan, The aalt (luxe produced by
throwing coarse ault Into the kiln dur- -

1 it W firing.
Urown stoneware bca-- a fire a well

aa the fired red cluy and crock and
pipkins are In um today abroad that
have been boiled and baked In for
generation. Thut ware known o
well to every housekeeper a "Queens-ware- "

waa o called at tint in honor
of Queen Charlotte whoe gonerottlty
made It poHll)le for It manufacturer
to experiment with the pure white
cluy and ground flint until a creamy
ware, low priced enough to be with'
In reach of every one, waa produced.

It I not hard to find the meet grace
ful form and convenient ahapoa In

cheap clay, for the color are eoft and
attractive of tlii'msulvu. thj ebapt'M

re UHiiully the mont convenient to
fold and the decoration must iiocc
itiirlly be almplo In deitlgn, lluvlng
bo'.tKht the tow good piece needed
for cooking and baking a la casaerole
soak the vAire over night In ctdd
water before uitlng It; thl render It i

less liable to crack or crackle. If

you have a real liking for cluy warn
and have selected a geueroua assort
iu"tit of cKiklng and serving ware, a

Jug or two, Jafti pot and certitln aiiuui
bowl that you could not realm, you
will find It will puy you to have a

wooden bowl In which to waHh them
Indeed a woodenbowl I a auf r wash,

pun for all aorta of glus and china

than one of metal for It prevent many
unsightly chili. A died mop and wash
Ing lod a are the needed cleaning
help. Soap should not be uaed on uu
ginned cluy for thla material absorb
nf flavor and It I almost Impossible
to eca!d It sufficiently to remove the
aoapy taste. After the pottery dishes
are washed, rinse well with hut water
and place them to dry In a rack.

When earthen ware of any aort la

broken it may be repulred by making

a paeto of cottage cheese mixed with
unalaked lime and boiling water. Mix

thla to a emooth pute and apply it to

the dry, clean, broken edge. White
lead may alo be uaed with the bat
reaulta.

Easily Mads Soup

Ox tull soup Is iopulttr because It

has as much flulvor and good taste
to it na it la noaslbla for SO.lo to

have and sli'l it Is Tor,

hnve not soared so high as

soup meut ha.
Chop two a In short lengths,

mince a bunch of parsley and thyme,

grate two currota and slice one on-

ion. Cut one fourth of a pound off suit

pork In cubes and fry until the bot-

tom of the frying pan Is covered with

fat. Put the onion in this and fry un-

til the slices are brown; add the ox-

tails, senson, and when they aro

browned put all this into the soup

pot j add tlia gruted carrots and water
to equal about two quurts. Cover this
and simmer It two hours, then strain
It andndd more seiiHonlng If it in

needed. Tut the strained sonp buck on

the fire, and the thickening this
is the same for all soups; one tublo-spoo-

of flour blended with one tnble-apoo-

of butter or cooking fat. Let

It boll up once nnd it Is ready to

nerve.
Skeleton soup doos not sound

tempting, but that Is the name given

to soups made from trimmed bones,

bonod curenss of duck or chicken oi

rnbblt, and even giblet soup Is some-

times so culled. It is almost Impos-

sible to get ull the particles of flesh

from the poultry and game when they

ure boned, and this Is a good way

of iiHlng every bit. Ilreak the bones

apart nnd if thalr, is some chicken
gravy and stuffing loft, put it and

the giblets and uny cold meat you

may have, In four quarts of water In

a deep kettle and boil one hour. Now

add an onion sliced and fried brown

iu dripping, two cups of cold boiled

potatoes, diced small, and salt and

popper to season nlcaly. Thicken as

dtrocted and serve, before the potatoes
cook to pieces.

Soun Is most economical when you

have tho fire lt the range going for

some other purpose boslde cooking It,

, That Is why soup is so often made

on Ironing day. This, winter it is es'

pecially necessary to save fuel, and

so it Is a good plan to bake soup if

ths oven is hot for some other baked

article. .
llaked Soup Use loan mutton or

boot, about two pounds for two quarts

of soun. Cut the ment in small pieces

dice one carrot, one onion, and add a

hulf a can of tomatoes and a cup of

tioas if you have them. Put all tins

in a deep casserole, or even a stone

jtfr will do. Add seasoning oi sail,

nonnnr. thyme, parsley and two tu

blospoons of flour blended with the

same amount of dripping. Pour on two

quarts of boiling water, cover closely

cups of milk, yolks of two eggs and
the whites beaten separately, one-hal- f

cup of melted shortening, one
tablespoon syrup and a pinch of salt,
This batter should be thin enough to
pour from a pitcher. Grease the iron
well with melted fat, using a brush
to get it In every cavity.

Herbs and Their Use

Twice a year dons our attention cei
ter on herbs and spices, in pickling
time, and during the holiday season
when every dish Is wanted extraordi
narily good. Spicing la the artlatic
part of fine cookery, If you do not un
dcrstand the nature of the lngredlen'
yo.i use you play with fire nod may
burn your palate; experiment before
"company day" comes.

W'a have pot herbs and weetherbs
the first are those freh green foods
that are cooked but more than what
we term "greens" is Included, the
second Include dried and fresh herbs
used lor seasoning,

11 ts delightful to grow one's own
siipi lv of garden hrbs and next best
Is to buy them from some country
womun who has rained and dried tuem
herself. Unfortunately the majority of
us imiHt find them ready and waiting
our purchase in the nearest grocery
where, it must be acknowledged, the
supply la most varied and the fresh
neag and atrength usually of the oeU.

Hut- - whatever way you secure your
sitge, savory, thyme and majoram
keep It safe from the air In stoppered
bottle so Its strength will not be lost.

It saves trouble to make a pou'ciy
seasoning by combining herbs you
like. Dry aud powder parsley, thyme,
sage, sweet majorarn and a few thin
slice of lemon peel. Mix two table-
spoon of each of these together and
rub It all through a coarrte sieve to
mix it well, add celery salt and white
pepper. If you like onions in stuffing
and (lreHHliiED add onion aalt which

. i. n(i nrrnared ImkI H pplerv
aalt 1m i

. . f ,rovlna foods thev
lBre Bd,ied to. herbs stimulate tbe flow

of pl)lrlc ju,ceg an(J g( Jmprove dl.

geatlon. It la eald the Chinese have
dedicated every herb thut grows to
their god of medicine believing that
all ills may be cured by the use of
plants. Sage la perhaps the one herb
moat esteemed by us as it Is aromatic
and aHtringent and soothing In nerv
ous disorders. For sore throats sage
tea sweetened with honey Is a well
tried and prover remeiy. Sage cheese
is made in aome parts of the country
and Its pleasant seasoning is liked by
everyone.

Whoever haa attended a missionary
meeting has sung of "The spicy bree
es that blow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle"
and the old time hymn was no figure
of speech for, It is said that far out
at sea one can smell the fragrance of
the Coral Strand and no odor la more
pleasing than that,burdened with the
smell of warm spices. Huge fortunes
have been made by planters In the
Spice iBlanda and feuds more bloody
than any ever waged In High or Low
lands have been fought between Portu
gucso and Dutch colonists.. The his
tory of spices is a history of all na
tions, times and places and as fasci
Dating aa any novel.

One of the most Interesting spices
ia tho nit or kernel of a fruit that
looks like an aprlot but does not taste
Hkg anything so pleasing. The flesh
dried Is mace and we use it sparingly
for seasoning. The nutmegs are ready
tor markl't as soon as they have dried
and are sold by the dozen In every
grocery and some stores have them in
powdered form. As it Is sometimes
troublesome to grate every bit of the
nutmeg no doubt having It ready
ground is a saving, lint it you grate it
as you need it the expense of having
them pungent nnd whole is little.

Home Made Holly Wreaths
All kinds of evergreens, everlasting

flowers, ivy, mistletoe, myrtle and
laurel are sturdy Christmas greens,
dtar for old association's sake and
their own beauty. Mistletoe Is as much
a part of the holiday as holly but
though a sprig hangs from the
chandelier and over every door, not
spray of It is' ever seen In a church
for It is a relic of Druldism and
modern invitation 0 a warm salute.

Holly is a3 plentiful as ever but in
cI'.Ips It costs three times as much as
U used to for there are few men left
to pick and Bhip it In the grout quanti
ties demanded. It is great fun to make
the wri'uths but you must protect your
lingers from the thorny points of the
leaves with stout gloves. The bright
berries make It the prince of holiday
evergreens, and !' they drop off as
you wire the twigs to the willow or
Iron hoop, gather them up and thread
them Into bunches and fasten them
Into the wreaths.

When making a wreath think out
the thickness at the outset and main-

tain it; tako care tha foliage Is turn-
ed one way though you can weave hol-

ly wreaths double If you desire. Laur-
el wreaths look better and more
sprsyey if ground cedar Is mixed with
it. The leaves must all .be placed
pointing In one direction so that laurel
wreaths re bound to look rather for
mal; holly berries and a scarlet thread
of ribbon brightens thlj Bomber plant
wonderfully

If holly and cedar are out of the
question you can at least hava ivy.
One family we know hnve a beautiful
collection of ivy plums and the story
thout them is that '.lie first ivy was
brought from tho vaiida church where
the I,lrltirh grandmother was christen-
ed and wed. The cutting grew and
oath year ornamented the Christmas
table until it grew so large that sprays
could be cut from it for this use. It
was too precious a plant to have its

Transacts a General Banking Bustnej

Phone Pacific El Home A ID

GEORGE C. BROWN ELL
Attomy-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended U

William H almond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMM9NO A HAMMOND
Attarneya-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loan, Inui
aaca.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone tl Horn Paon A-I-

Office Phonee Pacific Mala 491;
Home 0.

TONE . MOL'LTON
Attorney st-Lw

Beaver Bldg., Room (
OXEGON CITY - . - - OREGON

1918, appointed as administrator with
the will annexed ot the estate ot Carl
Hellmlt, deceased and that he has duly
qualified as such officer.

All persons having claims agalnBt
the safd estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified and
with the proper vouchers, to the un-

dersigned administrator at ML Angel,
Oregon, on or before six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, said first publication being
made this 6th day of December, 1918.

JOS. J. KEBER,
Administrator with the will annexed,

ML Angel, Oregon.
CUSTER E. ROSS,

Attorney for the estate,
Silverton, Oregon.

First publication December 6, 1918.

Laast publication January 3, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State ot Ore-ng-o

for the County of Clackamas, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Clarence
W. Porter, deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
my residence, Gladstone, Oregon, prop
erly verified as by law required, with
in six months from date hereof.

Date of first publication, November
29, 1918.

SUSIE PORTER.
Awministratrlx of the estate of Clar

ence W. Porter, deceased.
G. W. ALLEN,

Attorney tor Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Administrator of the Estate
ot Ole L. Rostvold, deceased, has filed
in the County Court ot Clackamas
County, State ot Oregon, his final ac-

count as such administrator of said
estate, and the 6th day of January,
1919, at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M.,
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing any and all objections
to said report and final account of said
estate.

MARTIN ROSTVOLD,
Administrator.

E.P. MORCOM,
Attorney for Admr.,

Woodburn, Oregon.
Dated this 29th day ot November,

1918.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-
mas.

Hannah Sophie Ahlberg, Plaintiff,
vs.

Olat Ahlberg, Defendant
To Olaf Ahlberg, Defendant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the date of the last publication ot this
summons, and if you fail to so answer
or appear, the plaintiff will take a de-

cree against you for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, namely, for the
dissolution ot the marriage contract
existing between the parties hereto,
end a further decree tor the restora-
tion to the plaintiff of her former name
of Hannah Sophie Nelson.

This summons is published under
and by virtue of an order made by
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above named Court, on the 25th
day of November, 1918.

Date of first publication November
29th, 1918.

Date of last publication January 10th,
1919.

C. D. PURCELL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff,

Residing at Sandy, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

A. E. Brandon, Administratrix of the
Estate ot Mary Alberta Thompson,
deceased, sometimes known as Al-

berta W. Thompson, Plaintiff,
vs.

I. G. Davidson and Ida May Davidson
his wife; H. F. Bushong trustee in
bankruptcy of I. G .Davidson and Ida
May Davidson and F. W. Goldapp,
Defendants.

State ot Oregon, County of Clackama?,
ss:
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en
titled court, in " the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 2fith day of November, 1918, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered In
said court on the 26th day ot Novem-
ber, 1918, in favor ot A .E. Brandon,
Administratrix of the Estate of Mary
Alberta Thompson, deceased some-

times known as Alberta W. Thompson,
Plaintiff, and against I. G. Davidson
and Ida May Davidson his wife, H. F,

it and keep It cool and It can be uaed
two duy later with macaroni or rice
or creamed corn In 11.

The Poetry of Perfume
"Who hu not felt that breath in the

air,
A perfume andfreshneas strange and

rare? Hood.
There I faeclnation and delight in
fuvorlto acent, and perfutnea will

ever be popular, whether they are d

by the sweetest flower thut
grow the roae and mignonette or
embodied In dnllclouHly blended pow-dur- a

thut adequately convey tender
Bweetne.

Jleullzlng that everyone fanclc a
perfume of enduring quality, It la the
custom of many ladle to work their
favorlta acents Into drawer lining,
sachet pad, bag and other practic
able form, at holiday time, Those
glfta have hinting qualltlea and their
lingering iweetnea recalls Waller's
line:
"Go, lovely flower, and tell her thut

now Hli) know;
When I reaembie her to thee, how

aweet and fair he seem to be."
Hut ninny will substitute flower baa'

kcta, thl year, for the aweetly semt
ea bans, for they are cleverly made
tb luat week after week, and are per
fumed artificially with favorite
c.ent. Any one can utilize the flow

era and banket they have on hand to
fuahlon a cheery, hrlKht-h'.ie- Christ-m- a

gift, and If you do not funcy the
everliiKting flower or the paper onea,
you can ime a potted plant.

You never ate U19 ordinary cluy
pot, any more; It la bidden In a JardI
tilere of rope paper, cleverly braided
and dressed to he water proof, or
pluced In a pottery diah. A cute llttla
fern in a woven holder that you have
made yourelf, I another charming
gift; It I not fragrant, mil worn m

,. .,, . ... 1 . . . . . . i. . i.privilege, to .uju-i- i o.
aweet odor. Do thla by making
UIHi.nll. i Sill.. II.. l A Knu A. f a I lll,.nl u. .r U1 urn.
ftl.e and fasten them around the bold
er. Sprlnklo the roses with perfume or
put rose powder within their petals,

Dulbs planted four weeks ago, will
bo brilliantly gay by Christmas morn-
ing, and are always delightful to give
and In receive; aud the dish they are
Placed In may be chosen to harmonize
with Individual taste which enhances
the value of the gift whoso chief
wealth should always be found In tho
fact that the giver had the recipient's
pleamire most in mind when she decid-

ed upon the remembrance.
Polnsetta plant have been adopt-

ed for the Christmas flower because
of their brilliant red and green and
hardy ways; they bloom beautifully
yeur after year, if you let them reat
each Bcaaon without getting too dry.
A gy, little plant is the JerHalem
cherry, and It la never epenslve. It
la true the cherries are not to be
eaten, for they are said t6 be poison-

ous; but tlmy do cheer up any room
and they laBt two or three months.

Christmas Is a merry day, but re-

membrances will creep In, bringing
a tinge of sadness; and the merry-mukin- g

sometlmea makes aome one
of the family almost speechless. Then
let the sweet scents and bright flow-

ers remind them that though,
AH the little nests are heaped with

snow,
A hidden glory lights the gloom
And blows the garden of the heart to

bloom."

The Waffle Iron
Whllo It is true that many utentdls

are made to sell and not to help the
houae-kee)e- it is equally a matter of
fact that there are far more that are
helpful. It is not a matter for com-

mendation to work with too few tools.
A carpenter can put a house together
with an ax and Borne nails, but hie
work will lie fur more attractive if he
uses a hammer and a saw also.

A viaitor Baked me for a waffle
recipe, recontly, and her huaband com-

plained that they never had thtse de-

lectable hot cukos at their house, as
his wile seemed to feel that she could
never learn to make them. "Can't you
tell her the trick?" hp begged. So I

mnde some waffles that nUiht, for
tea, and they wore crisp, brown,
sweet, tender, and made perfect by
maple eyrnp. "What Is tha rer-rr-t?-

they asked, and I explained that waf-

fles depended for their being, not up
on a special reclpo, but upon the wat
tle iron. "We wi'l buy one," they
smilingly declared.

Up to that time buckwhsat, crumb
pancaked and other giiddlokooke
breakfast cakes had been the rule
at the house, and of course they would
enjoy tha Innovation. When next I

met them, my first inquiry was about
the waffles." "I could not make the
Iron work; the batter ran nil over the
range," said my friend.

Now, it was not the fault of the
batter, as you think; it was U13 iron
They are made for coal stoves, where
the Hd can be removed and the iron
turned freely in the stove plate hole,
and they are made with a high holder
for use on a gas or oil stove.' It took
much explaining befor? the matter
waa straightened out, but finally I felt
sure they would be able to have waf-,f!e- s

at call. Put not bo. Whon the iron
was exchanged and ' a proper one
brought, tho batter stuck, the cakss
tasted on the iron, and finally In pity
I went to tea at their home and made
the wafflos myself. I found that the
iron worked perfectly, and my waffles
made there, were ns good as the ones
I made at home. My friend's trouble
had boon that tho Iron Was now, the
buttor too rich and too thick, and the
nervous little wife too anxious to have
them Just right.

Attorney for the Kstate.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Notice la hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court oMbe State of Ore-
gon for the County 'of Clackamas, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry
Guenther.deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City,
Oregon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication, December
20, 1918.

E. F. GUENTHER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Henry Guenther, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney tor Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Clackamas, ad
ministrator of the estate of John
Trachsel, deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them to me at
the office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City,
Oregon, properly verified aa by law re-

quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication, December
20, 1918.

FRITZ TRACHSEL,
Administrator of the Estate ot John

Trachsel, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the ua

derslgned has been by the Hon
orable County Court, of Clackamas
County, Oregon, duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Hugh D. G

Broomfleld, deceased, and has quali
fied. AH persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre
sent them to me duly, verified, as by
law required, at the office of H. E.
Cross, Beaver Building, Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice. "

First published December 6, 1918.

THOMAS F. BROOMFIELD,
Administrator.

H. E. CROSS,
' Attorney for the Estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate ot Joseph M.

Piatt deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
Instructed to present them to the un
dersigned at the office of Wm. M

Stone, Oregon City with proper vouch
era annexed on or before six months
from the date of the first publication
ot this notice.

Date of first publication December
6th, 1918.

MARION PLATT,
Administrator.

WM. M. STONE,
Attorney.

First publication December 6, 1918.
Last publication January 3, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed Execu-
trix ot the Estate ot Oron Leslie Dun-

bar, deceased, by the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon. All per
sons having claims agalst said estate
must present them within six months
from the date of this notice, duly veri
fied, at the office of Attorneys Ham
mond & Hammond, Beaver Building,
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon.
LAURA M. DUNBAR,

Executrix of the Estate of Oron Les-

lie Dunbar, deceased.
HAMMOND & HAMMOND,

Attorneys for Executrix.
First publlcatton December 6, 1918.
Last publication January 3, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by

the county court ot the state of Oregon
for the county ot Clackamas adminis
trator ot the state of Frledrich E.
Roestl, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate re hereby
required to present them to me at the
office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore
gon, properly verified as by law re-

quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

Date of first publication November
29, 1918.

F. WIEVESIEK,
Administrator of the estate of Fried-ric- h

E. Roesti, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed executor
of the estate of John J. Naef, deceased,
by the county court ot Clackamas
County, Oregon, and has qualined. All
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly ver-
ified as by law required at the office
of Thomas A. Burke, 2nd Floor Court
House, within six months from the
date hereof. 0

OTTO NAEF,
Executor ot the estate of John J.

Naef, Deceased.
T. A. BURKE,

Attorney tor Estate.
Dated and first published November

22, 1918.
Date of last publication December

20, 1918.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned Jos. J. Keber was, by an
order of the County Court of the State
ot Oregon for Clackamas County, duly
made on the third day of December,


